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Abstract  When we go into a new environment, it impose both change and challenge. While 
most people can turn it into opportunity, some people are crushed with anxiety or 
loneliness. In this study, we asked college students to describe the factors 
contributing to their comfort at home. The comfort at home should effects on the 
comfort at college. Based on results, we discuss how we can support the efforts made 
by college students to adjust to college life. 
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    表１．自由記述法により記載された具体的項目群と関連項目群のまとめ（カテゴリ－）と例数 
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家族との信頼関係（絆） 家族との信頼関係が築けている、親が子を（子が親を）助ける、何かについて皆で話して決める、家族が心配したり声をかけてくれる、守ってくれる人がいる、自分のことを考えて怒ってくれる、一人ぼっちでない 7 1.1
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